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I forty-Fiv-e Foot Cement
I Road for Lehi Main St.
mCnge Made At Meetlno Thursday.

Protost by Property Owners Re-- .
Kresentlng 297 Feet of the 792 Feet

Within the District Made.

XL chnngo In tho width of tlio
pSjhont roadway on Main Stroot was
SStermlncd on nt tho City Council
uwotlng Thursday, which was called
fjjhear nny protosta against tho croat- -

O of such a district. A nilstako in
fijg width of tho streot had occurrod,
M Council contended, as It wna their
mention to mako tho comont forty- -

jjiKp foot wldo. Tho orror camo In tho
warding of tho notlco, it was said.
B'ily Hvo property ownors ontorod
jmitcsts against tho creating of tho

z$9 Strict. Thoy eprescnted only 297
Btho 792 feot to bo paved. Spvoral

M Blthc3Q woro opposod to tho width
Cjjtho coinent as proposed and not
SlnBt paving. A lnrgo number of
otSers woro now In favor of putting
fitho narrow streot as tho "Inten- -

i Jte" ns published proposed, but whon
thgy woro assured that this was not
K intention thoy wavered nny pro- -

!w thoy would have mado.
k now notlco sotting forth tho

Uwenslons of tho streot and other do- -

UiMtj of tho mnttor was ordorod pro- -

'pfcd and published. Tho now notice,
aMng,for a forty-ftv- o foot streot in- -

:l41ng tho eighteen feot already In

iSSJtho curbing nnd guttor will bo
!oBjl on pago eight of this lssuo.
fojyango & McGuiro, contractors on

heyStato Hoad, asked for sovoral
Srjmeges In tho town whllo thoy nro
jwwitliig tho abovo road. Thoy wish- -

SJSnd woro given permission to uso
rater from tho city (lowing woll in

part of town. Tho uso of

feast granted.
to placo tholr mlxor"Jon
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Mrs. Owen Hansen
Called to the

! Other Suit

nth claimed Mrs. Owen Hanson
rday, following an Illness of near-- B

jTtwo years. Her condition bocamo
Mrtous about two months ago slnco

ScefQch tlmo sho had boon confined to
adv.fifi room and bod.

SprvicoB over tho remains woro con-Ewto- d

In tho Lohl Ward moot-m- ,

houso Monday aftornoon whoro
5t ozcoptlonally largo numhor of
SSnds gathered to pay tholr last ro-- '
fits. Tho ward choir rondorod two

lift iMl
MBlcal numbers, Miss Dlancho
S0'1 a vlo,,n sol nnJ Mr8, J- - Jit

: HWln vocal soloction. Edward South- -

and Arthur Draddor woro tho
Jfegtoni.

fcrio following biographical akotch
i re- -

rafllroad:
mm 8ketch

rden jfsffior SiiBan Jano Lowls Hanson
. njaTtho daughter of Bishop Honry
--Zijngjjano Lowls of tho Lohl Third
uijli&.rt. Sho was born Docombor 18,

'Jln Lohl, and was baptized Into
fiffchurch of Jobub Christ of Lattor- -

' '?3palntB w,10n 8 yotxra of ago.
'Motor Susan Lowls was married to
;)woh Hanson of Amorlcan Pork, July

j ; 0902, nt Provo. Six children woro
j jlbnTto thom, two boys and four girls.
j ;fho mado, tholr homo in Rush

Valley, until two years ago whon de-

ceased was taken 111. Tho family then
roturned to Lehi whoro they have
resided up to tho prosont tlmo. In
sptto of all that medical skill and
kind hands could do for hor sho grow
worso and passod poacofully to tho
groat beyond Saturday, AugUBt ,

1920. Sho was an nffoctlonato wlfo
and a loving mothor. Sho loaves hor
husband, six chlldron, her father,
mothor, thrco brothors, two sisters
and many friends to mourn hor loss.
Sho was preceded to tho beyond by
'4 brothors nnd 2 sisters. At tho time
of death sho was 37 yoars, 8 months
nnd 3 days old.
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,' rmOTEOT YOUR EYES

jVth our goggles nnil
:B oyeglasscs.

They rest the eyes.

im E. N. WEBB
Jeweler and Optometrist

ma W "M Tno Qlft 8hoP"
MAIN STREET LEHI
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SPECIAL SHOWING I
New Fall Millinery I

AND : H
MID-SUMM- ER SALE I

OF H
Plush Coats 1 1

. At prices offering substantial saving over winter values. '
,V1 AH now 1920-2- 1 styles. ,ja '

Short coats, long coats, thrco quarter coats, 32 to 48 inch lengths, of-- tho JmrnBi'
finest quality plushes. Ukon seal plush, Hudson Bay seal plush, Jlaitte Pcco SHPtl
plush, Dobson's plush, Behring seal xjluah, Aniinole plush, etc.,: ''ore. Plain ' !PKJland fur trimmed.

t
J,;.' - f - $f ,

Prices $30.00 to $150.0() I .M
'

ON SALE POR AUGUST ONLY IT
Twenty Percent Discount 1

PEOPLE'S CO-O- P. INST. I
The Busy Store on Stato Street B

LEHI UTAH I
titu Tt.TTtl ItliiiT t t -- ? H

Boys' Leg Is

Badly Torn By

Truck Wheel
Franklin Qoodspeed, son of Mrs.

Hornlco Qoodspced, woBt Main Street,
received sorlous Injury to his loft leg
Sunday afternoon when ono of tho
lnrgo gravel truck wheels passod over
him. Ho Is now at tho local hospital
whoro two hours woro required to
sow tho wound up. Ills condition is
only fair, it Is said, as somo Infec-

tion has shown up.
Tho lad wna riding his blcyclo near

tho D. & It. Q. dopot and in turning
around rnn Into ono of tho gravel
trucks which was hauling coment nnd
grnvol from tho Point of tho Mountain
to lowor Mnln Streot. Ono wheel
pnssod ovor his log tearing all tho
flesh looso from tho shin bono from
noar tho knoo to just abovo tho anklo,
Two lurgo cuts occurrod just abovo tho
kneo on tho Inside. Prom ono of
thoso tho wound ran down tho insldo
of tho calf to near tho anklo, across
tho log to tho outsldo and back up
about two-third- s of tho way to tho
knoo. Only n small section of skin
and (IobIi was loft near tho kneo which
hold tho lloshy part of tho log from
falling off. Tho akin and llosh of
this part of tho log was entlroly looso
from tho bono.

As soon as possible tho boy was
taken to tho hospltnl whoro treatment
wna rocolved. It Is thought tho log
can bo saved, Dr. Worlton reported
yostordny.

o
BASEBALL OAME WON

DY 8PRINQVILLE

A scoro of C to 4 In favor of Spring-vill- a

tolls tho story' of yostorday's
bnsoball gamo at tho local park. Tho
visitors) hnd a much onstor tlmo of
winning than thoy would havo had
had Lehi playors all boon in tho gamo.
Tho absenco of sovoral of tho local's
strongost men crippled thom to a
great oxtont.

Ono moro gamo at Sprlngvillo Fri-
day .nnd tho sorlos will bo history.
Tho championship llos botwoon Span-
ish Fork nnd Amorlcan Fork and will
likely bo determined at tho final gamo
Friday whon tho two toamB moot in
tho southorn town. Lehi will finish in
tho vicinity of third position.

o

Tobacco Not Wasted Now.
In former times nil tobacco confis-

cated by tho KiirIIsIi customs author-Itlc- s

wns destroyed by burning In n
furnnco called tho king's pipe. Now-
adays nil tiuch tobacco, ns well ns that
which Is returned ns unusable- - for
smoking, Is sold to manufacturing
chemists, who turn It Into sheep dip,
insecticides for tho uso of gnrdenors,
and tho like.

w

8bIo of Applet Barred.
In tho sixteenth century thcro wtu?

a curious law In England whereby
Btreet peddlers wero forbidden to Boll
plums nnd npples, for tho reason that
servants nnd apprentices wero unnblo
to resist tho sight of them nnd wore
constantly tempted to steal tholr em-
ployers' monoy In order to enjoy tho
costly delicacies.

o

Qet Along Without Meat
Wholo rncos of men, comprising

many millions of Individuals, live
their cntlro lives without meats of any
sort, nnd when fed a sufficient nmount
of other foods nro wonderfully vig-
orous, prolific, enduring nnd intelli-
gent'. Witness tho Urnhmlns of India,
tho Iluddhlsts of China and Japan and
tho teeming millions of Central Africa.

.. - ri'irfiMi

Thieves Take Load
of Wheat From
L. E. Lett Farm

Somotimo last Saturday ovonlng or
Sunday morning thlovos loaded and
hauled away sixty sacks of wheat
from tho L. E. Lott farm west of
Saratoga Springs, which hnd been
throBhcd during tho day. As yot no
doflnlto cluo as to who tho guilty
party or partlos aro has been found,
but, a roward of fifty dollars has boon
offered for information that will load
to tho approhenslon of thom and

with othor means that aro
availablo in chocking up It Is very
llkoly that tho thlovos will ho caught
nnd proporly dealt with.

Threshing of tho grain nt tho farm
had boon complotod Saturday ovon-

lng and a count mado of tho numbor
of sacks so that enough tonms could
bo sent out tho next morning. Tho
wholo threshing was piled togothor
on tho farm. Next morning 7 a. m.
whon tho wagons wore loaded it was
found that sixty sacks, or about 125

bushols of grain, had been taken dur-

ing tho night
On leaving tho grain tho night bo-for- o

ono of tho mon romarkod to Mr.
Lott, "Aro you going to lcavo this
grain without somcono watching it"
Roy, Jokingly aid, "Well If somcono
wants a bushol or two I guess thoy
can got It." Ho now says ho had no,
Idea that ho would furnish anyono
tholr winters flour and chicken and
pig feed,

o

STONES KEEP TrfelR SECRET

Restoration of Stonehenge Hat Re
n vealed Nothing New of Interest

to the Antiquarian.

The restoration of Stonohcngo tins
revealed fresh cvldcnco ns to the orig-

inal building of tho famous circle.
Xhero nro Indications, that tho cntlro
monument was surrounded by n cir-
cle of at least 40 stones, not ono of
which remains today.

Tho ofllco of works, In conjunction
with tho society of nntlqunrlcs, Is
overhauling tlio monument, replacing
tho fallen stones nnd exploring the
site. Excavations havo rovcalcd sock-
ets for a number of stones thnt nro
no longer In existence, but history
cannot account for their absence.

During tho excavations a number
of hammer stones, chisels nnd burnt
bones wero found, nlso many nrtlcles
of moro modern origin, scraps of Ro-

man rcmnlns, pennies and fnrthlngs of
varying dnto oven up to tho present
time. Tho places whero theso coins
wero found nro a problem In them-

selves. Why, for example, should a
half-penn- y of Gcorgo HI bo fouml
deeper In tho earth than a farthing
of James 17

A now map of tho monument Is to
bo drawn nnd preserved In tho Anti-

quaries museum, but tho object of tho
excavations, tho discovery of tho ori-

gin nnd purposo of tho famous monu-

ment, Is still unsolved by tho recent
work. London Times.

CENTER OF HUN WAR POWER

Ruhrort With IU Splendid River Har-
bor, Really the Moat Important

City of Germany.

Ruhrort, which had tho largest riv-

er harbor In Europe, and which In-

cluded tho Ituhr bnsln, was tlio power
plant of Germany's former Industrial
ninchlno nnd mighty war engine.

Dctwccn the Rhino and Ruhr Is
Dulsburg, city of rolling mills, found-
ries and factories. This bcchlvo of In-

dustry was onco a university town,
but tho school was supplanted by fac-

tories. Dulsburg is connected with tho
Ruhr by a canal.

Farther up tho Ruhr Is Wltten, Im-

portant not only for IU steel, but also
for beer, soap and chemicals. Tho
Ruhr basin coal fields not only wero
Important to Qermupy because of their
heavy production, but becnuso they
nlono wero ncccsslblo for wnter Im-

portation of ores. A canal connected
Dortmund, a city of tho Ruhr basin,
with tho Ems river, thus affording an
outlet to tho North sen nt Emdcn. Tho
Ruhr was mado navigable from tho
Rhino to Wltten, somo 05 miles, by
means of locka.

o

The Nursery,
Bright colors, plenty of light, clean

windows, an abundunco of good colored
prints and toys without number aro tha
proper furnishings for a nursery. Nur-eer-

Why, t t very namo tells you
what It ought to bo tho home of child-
hood tlio most important room In the
houso n room that will greatly tend
to stamp tho character of your child
for tho remainder of his life.

Labor Day Named

Boosters' Day

at Saratoji
If prosont Indications mean nny

thing "Roosters Day" at Saratago on
Labor Day, Soptombor Oth, will be
ono of tho hlggost and best holidays
Lehi pooplo havo had a chnnco to
enjoy this senson.

Local people with tho rosort mail'
ngotnent nro In chnrgo of tho affair,
proccods of which will go to tho Lohl
basoball club to clear up tholr ac-

counts. A baseball gamo botwoon
LJjhl and tho strong Drapor club Is
arranged. Foot rncos, .swimming
ra,ccs, diving contests, flold sport3
and a rlflo shooting contest will keep
oJryono busy during tho day. In tho
evening a big band danco will com-plet- o

tho days program. Advertise-
ments of tho dny will bo sont
throughout tho cntlro north end of
lj(nh County and to tho Draper dls-trh-

A rocord crowd Is expected at
thjj resort that day, thoso in chargo
so?.
jl o--

SERVICE STAR LEOION MEETING

Tho Sorvico Star Legion mooting
for Soptombor will bo hold In tho
First Ward Rellof Society rooms,
Thursday, Scptombor 2nd, commenc-
ing nt 2 p. in. An intorostlng pro-gra-

Is bolng arranged for tho moot-
ing. Omcors of tha organization ex-

pect a largo turn out.
o .

The Whyfore of the Lakes.
v Lakes aro numerous hi the northern

part of this country and rare In tho
southern part beciuisQ tho gradual ef-

fects of atmospheric agencies and tho
power of water to carry solid matter
from elevated places and deposit It
In depressed places tend to redtico
tho land to n general level and to
fill up the bnnlns of the lakes.' n

The Pity of It.
First lady "Why. dldu't you know

my hushntid was a great optimist?"
Second lady "No. What n pity I Ho
could havo had tho order I gavo for I

a pair of spectacles for my husband I

only Insf week I"

CariTwie-Memori- al 111

Building Plans Accepted 'm
A report that tho Carneglo Fund

Oltlclals had ncceptod tho plana Bub- -

mlttod by Lohl City for hor now
Cnrnegio Library In connection with
a momorlnl building was mado at a
meeting of tho commlttoo Tuesday
ovcnlng nnd tho $10,000 for its
erection now Is roady. A doclslon to
commenco work wns roachod at tho
mooting nnd In tho very noar futuro
actual work of putting In tho foun- -

datlon of tho building will commonco.
Mr. Wnro, of tho Waro & Traganza

Architect ilrm, was prosont with tho
specifications which woro gono ovor
and accoptod.

Tho flrst stop of getting tho thing
undorwny was tho appolntmont of
Mayor Oardnor nnd Councllmon
Knight and Lott to lnvcstlgato tho
coment mnrkot and make arrnngo-mont- s

to socuro tho. needed amount
for tho work. Whllo n ehortngo of
comont Is known to exist it is folt
that enough for this work can bo ob-

tained.
Councilman Knight wns also choson

ns a commlttoo of ano to ovorsoo tho
coment work nnd Councilman Dlckor-so-n

was suggested as tho proper man
to look nftor tho work of putting In
tlio forms. Dut as tho lattor had not
been consulted In tho mnttor tho ap-
polntmont was withhold until ho
could bo seen.

o

Everything New.
Robert's father had Just been mar-

ried tho second time. Ono aftornoon
Robert hnd a friend of his over to his
new home. After ho hnd shown tho
llttlo boy all through tho houso ho
said: "Do you know, Clnrk, every-
thing In this houso Is now, oven my
mother."

u

Read Meaning of Word "Bible."
Almost any child thnt has attended

a religious rliool knows thnt tho word
Illlile means book, but It really means
"books," ns the collection bound with-- I
In ono volume Is a library of books
written during moro than 20 centu-
ries. I

8TATE TO LEA8E WELL "H
IN CEDAR VALLEY --M

A numbor of Cedar Vnlloy residents H
havo recontly rocolved notices from H
tho Stato Land Donrd that appll- - 'Hcation hns boon mado to lenso tho H
Stato woll In tho southorn part ct tho
vnlloy nnd nil who havo any desire H
to put In a bid on tho well should H
send it in on or boforo Soptombor 7, JH.mmm

Tho loasor will be roqulred to fur- - H
nlsh tho public with wator and. each H
nppllcant for tho leaso is nskod to H

'sttpulnto tho amount thoy will fur
nlsh tho wator for. In tho past one- - KH
fifth of a cont por gallon has bee--n iHtho chnrgo. ,H

Dangerous to Woo a Spider. H
Mrs. Spider will always cat Mr. mmSpider, if eho con catch him, quite

soon after they aro mated. The fe- - H
malo spider, too, will frequently tie-- 'Hvour hor rejected suitors. Hor swains mm
dnnco n fiery sort of Jazz before her, H
this being tho mothod usually resorted H
to for ensnaring tlio Indy's affections. H
Tho foranlo, if sho Uitnks ono of thea 'Hwould mnko a toothBomo morsel, eats tLiH
him beforo ho con protest. If she fle-- U
cides to choso a ninto sho will daact B
with him. U

a illlllS
No Call to Interfere.

My neighbor's llttlo four-year-o- ld wfl
girl Is very I wns cut- - Yfffl
ting off somo dend limbs from my tree isVYal
across tho street from her nnd she was '' .'
watching inc. Sho cnllcd to me and ''WJsaid: "What aro you doing?" I an-- 'Tafl
Bwercd, "Oh. only cutting somo dead iMVB
branches ofT. It's all right. Isn't Itr LH
She thought a tnlnuto nnd replied, "I aSWflguess so; It's your trco." Exchange. .aVl

o wfl
Laek of Tact B99

Jones What a Jonah that 'fellow H
Smith is I After owing me $3 for two H
years hccamo up to mo on. the street
and paid mo right whllo I was talk- - wSl
ing to Drown, whom I had owed $5
for thrco years I Chicago Dally Nowa. H


